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OUR STOCK OF SPUING WAGONS IS THE LARGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE ON THE PACIFIC COASr, AND COMPRISES

ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF
-- DEALERS IN- -

Four-Sprin- g Passenger and Moun-

tain Wagons, Russell Engines, Separators and Stackers,

MOWERS & RAKES.OSBORNE BINDERS,

W'p parrv nn mac.binerv that has
found to be satisfactory, and as we
dealer can give better terms.

SPECIAL PARCEL DE-
LI VERY WAGONS.

ONE -- HORSE BUSINESS
WAGONS,

"NK'-I.OItSr-
? 1RQXAX.K

.('. :

any
m or

- V(. cles the bust, Springfield Sawmill
A. WHEELER, (SPRINGFIELD.) PROPRIETOR.

not been tried in this locality and
represent factories, no responsible

OREGON.

RailroaJ, between Fourth and Fiftl

Staver Walker
NEW MARKET BLOCK, - - - PORTLAND, OREGON.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK ON
THE PACIFIC COAST OF

--Machinery ani Velucl03 of Every Description.
SEND FOR CATALOG J B AND FKICK LIST.

SPRINGFIELD,

Albany yard and office on

HALF-PLATFOR- M

SPRING WAGONS,
SCROLL SPRING WAGONS '"HANDY WAGONS,"
'TAYLOR' OR THREE-- : .

SPRING WAGONS.
HALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS,

EXPRESS WAGONS,
DELIVERY WAGONS.

prices lowest, quality consfderedri

& CO. AGENTS
OREGON.

A. L BAN Y

Collegiate Institute,
ALBANY, OREGOfi

IX0 1891

A Eull Cups of Instructors.
Classical, scic tine, literary, ccmroerri.

and normal cla-sc- Courses of study ar
ranged to meet the needs of all grade O'

students. Spe.ial Inducements offered ti
itudenta from abroad. Tuition ranges Iron

5.M I 91.M Per Term.
Instrumental Instruction in unsic l

given by Mum Laura Goltra.
Board in private families at low rates, am

rooms for self boarding at small expense.
careful supervision exercised over pup
tway from home.

For circulars and full particulars, addre
the president,

REV. ELBERT N. COXD1T,
Albany. Oregon.

CR0WDER BROS
Contractor and Builders.

Jffice on First street with Wal-
lace & Cusick, real estate agents,
Jbany, Oregon. Estimates given

n all kinds of buildings or carpen-e- r
work. All work intrusted to

will be promptly executed.

reets, A. Wheeler, Albany Manager.
Having lumber not excelled in quality, and facilities not surpassed

or the prompt and satisfactory filling of orders, I respectfully solicit s
h are of the tradt. A. WHEELER.

rf. L Mas
t-- i .ni u iii ii '"it

W. O.DAVIS
ALBANY, -

The men of this vicinitv need
not be jealous because their wi vet-tal-

so constant'' about Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook
and heating stoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when
they buy from M. and W.

School Tax Notice.
The school tax in school

district No 5, is now due and pay-
able. Call at my ollice and pay
the same before it becomes de-

linquent.
C. G. ClKKIHkT.

District Clerk.

lite

TBK MAILS.
Malls t the Albany postofEce cIom
For all otfi orth
The Eastern states 630 a. ,
Ihe Weet Side
And Ike Nairow Ga C1

av Portland and 8a ..11 a. a
orvalliaand Yaqoina ,. ;. M

k Office Tuith 730 r.
The poetofflce will be cl d each cviiiing
en six lo sercn o'clock.
aeaiatered matter tor the ly morning

train should be mailed before o cloc tne
rerioae ereninr.

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLB.

Arrival

raasence '
11.13pm 12.--

Fnitcnt. ,l S. 40pm 7.4;

TUB OLD WA Y OF COURT1

The subject of courtship ,

marriage is the most intent'

interesting Bubject, that app
to the ever romantic side
human nature. Our way
marrying and giving in inarri
diners bo widely from that of

prehistoric ancestors that it
difficult to recognize the insti
tion as described in Col. Ell
article in the Popular Siiei
Monthly, entitled, "Surviv
from Marriage by Capture." '1

very language of this title in
cates that in tbe good old da
lovers captured rather than cap
vated. It is bard to believe, b
tbe anthropologists have gather
a mass of convincing evidence
show that the delightful amue
ment of courting is as strictly
modern invention as anthropolog
is a modern science. When th
old time school-bo- y read in hip"
Roman history that once upon a
time Romulus and his band of out-

laws, weary of single blessedness,
invited their Sabine neighbors to
a picnic, and thereupon inhospi-
tably rushed in amonu their
guests, and, seizing the most
beautiful maidens, bore them oil"

to help them found Rome, he was
not aware that this free and easy

ay of winning wives was a wide
spread custom throughout the
ancient world. Lut such we now
know to have been the fact. And
Col. Kllia shows us not only that
these methods have hardly been
abandoned even in our day, but
that even when the actual violent
seizure has disappeared, there re-

main innumerable traces of the
rude matrimonial fashions of ear-
lier days. Even among ourselves
we rind these traces. Our "best
man" can only be accounted for as
a survival of a time when a stal-
wart youth, bent on securing a
wife from some neighboring and
hostile clan, sought the aid of an
equally stalwart youth. So our
bridesmaids represent the group
of prehistoric village maidens who
gave shrill alarm even battled
tooth and nail for the rescue of a
companion suddenly seized by
sjme bandit benedict. And with-
out doubt the gently tossed old
shoe stands in the stead of a
whizzing prehistoric stone. But
in some parts of the world, where
mairiage by capture has been long
since abandoned, they have re
tained far more realistic traces of
its violence than our best man,
bridesmaids and slippers. In
Upper Egypt, for example, the
groom's attention is called to the
enormity of his eft'ence by a
hippopotamus hide whip well laid
on by the relative of the bride,
who is then led to the groom's
residence provided he has received
the chastisement with a joyous
countenance. In many parts of
the world, the ancient, very real
struggle has dwindled into a mock
battle in which a good many
honest knocks are given and re-

ceived. In other cases the cere-
mony takes the form of what is
called bride-racin- g. Tbe uirl is
given a certain start and the lover
is exiected to overtake her. An
observer among the Caluiucks

,.A FULL STOCK Of..

Staple G-roceri-

Crockery. Glassware.
The beat quality ct tea, coffees, candle

nuts, (tc.

FRESH BARED BREAD EVERY
DAY.

At this old reliable house !s also to be
found a complete assortment of fresh family
groceries, to which ia constantly being addJ
all the seasonable lines of groceries and pro-
visions, such a

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
taste n Buckwheat Flour.
Cannea Goods of Ail Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These ikxkILi were all boiurht when price
ere low andlane benefit of ue margin will Ik

fiven to his customers. Reniemlicr the place,
U the old corner on Firstand Ur ..Malum Sts.

Conrad Myer.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of tbe Belle-vu- e

Medical College.
The Dr. has spent lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumorr
tnd wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practu cd
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day night. His motto is

"O..OD WILL TO ALL."
a"Office and residence, Lebanon
Oreg n.

H? I-A..TST-

O.

THOSE WISHING A FIRST-CLAS- IN
the bent made to stand flu

climate f this coast, can lie suited by ci'lingat Mis; B. K. ilyman's, opiiwite the Mauonk
Teaipla, First street. The latest vocal and
instrumental music-- kept for sale. Also the
largest assortment of stamping patterns to

lect from this side of 'Frisco. Lessons
iven in aiiiting and embroider) at hei

atudio over Linn County Hank. Give hei
your order and you will be pleased,

(Nursery .

Ale 8-- Ilyman A ttrownell are
prepared in their nursery to fur-
nish all kinds of stock, and those
intending to plant sluuildcall upon
them.

Hoots ami Shoes.
Purchasers of Roota and Shoes

bear in mind that hi advertise-
ment and oilers of big discounts
Jo not always mean best values.
You will have to pay some one a
profit as no one can do business
without expense. The quest on is
wtiocan sell von the best
tor uie least money.

Samuel E. Young.

BAZAAR STORE.

Goods

1891 AT

- .

to satisfy easterners in quality

needed, tliat be she in polog or

parlor, a woman ia a woman ior
all that.

The reports from England indi-

cate that the long life of useful-

ness of the Statesman (iladstoie
is about to be brought to a close.
His physical strength is rapidly
failing, and it is probable that the
end is not far distant, lie has
had an extraordinary career,
which was in a large degree
rendered possible by his remark-
able iiiysical vigor. Most other
r .i would have succumbed bad
ney been subjected to half the

Q'oa p ami taao Kwl 1 n lita ca n 1t V as va vc 1 n IIILII uc nan n. A

withstood. When his biography
comes to be written bis remark-
able powers of endurance will be
as much a subject for admiration
as his great mental vigor.

The tendancy of brillant wind!?

to go oir into intricate subjects,
ami by a too clone application and
t,irai-it,.,- ir otiiilv of the one ilea,

streets.
Kentish Cherries.

Next week leave your orders for
the same at C. E. Brownell's.

Sam Goetz's fancy pastry, cakes
and bread, fresh every morning, at
Allen Bros.

THE
Glorious Fourth

EUGEN E
WILL CELEBRATE,

And will give more elaborate and
enthusiastic entertainment than
any city in the state. Every-

thing will be provided for a
patriotic jubilee.

THE 2D REGIMENT

ENCAMPMENT
Will be in session at Eugene at

that time, and the week preced
ing, and will lorm a very attrac-
tive feature of the day. This line
body of 500 men will give sp'.en-di- d

exhibits of drill, parade, etc.
Dances ana open air concerts
with music by the best baud in
the state each evening, all with
the beauty and grandee r of mili-
tary order and discipline.

BEST MUSIC IN THE STATE,
Sham Battle, Races, Games,

Hose Contests, Etc.
,CnT"Everybody invited.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hi'mpiirkt's Srscmcaare scientiRcally

and carefully prepared prescriptions; uscn
for manv years in private practice with suc-
cess, and for over thirty years used liv tin

cople. Kvery single apeciBc is a cure lor
thedise&ne named.

Tlicse tt;itiuo cure without drugging,
purging or reducing the system, and are in
fact and deed the sovereign reiuedies of the
world.

LIMT OF PRINl'irAL SOS. CI'RRS. PRICKS.
I Fevers. Congestion, inliaininatinn..y as
4 Wonns, worm lever, worm colic
I Crying Colic, or teething of infants. . 2.j
4 Diarrhea, of children or adults In
5 Dysentery, Griping, Biliious Colic ...
i Cholera Morbus. vrnnting...w. ...... 25
7 Cough, colds, bronchitis
S Neuralgia, toothache, Faceache 2i
! lleailachc, sick hiadiche, vertigo.... 1ft

10 InMpepxia. biiiious stomach 2A
1 Suppressed or Painful Periods 2S

12 Whites, too profnw pciioils 2.".
I.'l Croup, cough, il'M: ult hrc.iihing 2.r.
14 halt Kbciim. eaHipelaH. eruptions.. 2."i
15 KhctimatMtn. rhcon utic pains a,
li Kcver ami agile, ! I Is malaria An
17 l'il-.i- , lilm.l t,r hlcciling Mi
Pi Catarrli. influenza, cold in the h.ail rj,
0 I, li; noU-ii- t cousin Ml

1 Io iut.I .l. t.i I it , physical weakness no
'S Kiilni'y
28 ioim ilrln it v

:) I'rinarv Weaki.em, witting bed K'
S2 s m the heart, ulpitation 1 uo

Sold by dmgi'ists, or sent postiid oil rc.
ceipt ol pri.-e-

. Sir. Iluaiphreys' .Manual, (144
(ages) richly bound in cloth and gold, mail
cd , HLMI'IIKKVS MEI. O,111 Jc lit W. Ilium st , New York.

SPEC I FIGS

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castoria

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

T. K. HOC(i, Kecelver.

Oregon Development Co.'s

Steamship Line

225MIHSTEI.
.AND

22 Hours Less Time
Than by any otter route:

Accomodations unsurpassed for riu.fr.rt tn
safety. Fares and treigl.ta ia Vai,t.ii.a u
the Oregon Deva opment company 'a
ships, much les that by any ether route
ween all points in the Wiillcn.it'r al
and San Francisco,

SAILING DATES,
raoM Taqi'iKA.

Willamette Valley.... .. June ith
WV Ul
Willamette Valley ..,., . .. t

raoa ab rRAKtaob

M.y 11
Willamette Valley...,... June a
Willamette Vallev ' li.

The company ruKrve the right to ctaigteamera or sailing dates.
PA1LT rASaSNUKR TRAINS

ivzeept Sundays.)
L Yac.dir.a7:00 a Lv Albany 13:20

Cwta!li4 10:3 a M " Corvallis ID) r
Ar Aibar y ", It Ja a u I Ar Yaquina fi' r. m.

O. 4 C. tii ne .onncct at Aii-a- n and tot
. V . Hoao,

C, . Boon, General klanti,ti. F A P. Agent
Corvallis, O on

EAST SOUTH
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ECl'TE

California ex rcs tiains run daily

"J KOP1U

":00 p m..Lv..... Portland ....Ar.: ;3. am
lo:2i p m..Lv Albany Lv.. 6:2: am
lela a ui..Ar.... S. Knuicisco.Lv.. Hv.i ),m

Um1 laa. Train iall)--(Ei- . Sunday

S0a m..Lv Portland Ar.. i ia
12:a)pm..Lv... Allan) ..Lv.. ix.i.i: m
6:40 p mAr.....lio,:mirg l, . o.... i.m

LrtMBuB Uraarli.
2.36 p ..Lv.. . Albany.... ,.Ar.. J:: jot,2US6 pa Ar . ..Lrbai.on... ,..V K4
7:Jam..L' . Ar.. i.zi pin8 22a m..Ar Lebanon Lv.. l'iu

Ai.BAV LOCAL, DAILT (ExCCjJt SUIld;
o.oo r a. .Lv.... Portland... .Ar.... VOL A u
s.00 Ar. ..Albany Lv....i.0u A M

PULLMAN B U FFKT.SLl. El E Rr-- .

TOURIST SLEEPING CAES,
For accommouatiou of Second-Ma- i a

sengera attached to txprest ltau.5.

Weal Wdf lllvKlua.
Between Portland und CViva.'Iia

Mall Train Dally-Exce- pt Sunday
7:3flani..U- - ...rovtlaul ...Ar.S 80 p." to
12:10 pm..Ar Conaiii.. L: 12.6ftp. m

At Albany and Corvallis cout.ect wiu.
trail s of Orecon I'acitichfcilroaiL

Express Train llally Ftpt Sui.uay

:40pm..Lv.. ..f'ortland .. Ar.. 8:20 i74 p m.. Ar.. . . ilcM inn villc . Lv . . 6.4&J

THROUGH TICKFTS
lo All Points

EAST AND SOUTH
ATFor tickets and full ' information

raUs maps, etc., tali on con;paii)aifc'entat Alham.
R. bXKHLEK, K P. lUKJKRS,

Manavrr At . 1 1 , A

A WEAK fIAN
Can ciire himsflf of ihe t'e-- di

rable tt siilii! of tarly abut-- Mid
perfi ctly rt ttne his t igor ami vital-
ity by our home t'tiiliiH'i.t. 'i'he
remarkable cures of lioc)i fs cat-i-s

of nervous t.'ebilitv sud luivale
complaints are etr where etauiu--

ing out quackery. Tieaties aiid
question li.--t, a pbvtician's gift to
suffering humanity, vtill be sent
fiee lo those afl'.ictec. Address
with stamp

I'lOXKK R INSTITUTE,
405 Kearny t., Room 2, fan

Francisco, Cal.

Wc a larpo stock of
pnnttr's stationery, vvt-1- as-

sorted, bought direct from the
manufacturers at a low figure,
and can give the best of work
in all kinds of rinting for the
least money. Try us.

1'ajsi.ky it Smii.ey.

THE MARKE'liS.
ALBANY QUOTATIONS.

Wheat He
Oau- -c
Kiour t4.2T. j er bbl
Potat'cs ".."ic

Butter' c
Lard 1012Jc
Hams 14 15c.
Shoulders 10c.
Bacon
Hons 30c.
Hay Timothy, $10, oats and cheat

App es Green, tl per I n.
PlUJir Dried, S((Ji er lb.
App'es dried bleaclied He eundrieda c.
Chickens 14 5otfi".iHi.
Beef 33Xc cross.
Mutton t.ife'.i .Viper head.
Ho r.. CTCSbe .
Veal 6ac.Wool 1802K-- .

EGGS FOR SALE.

IMA FULL LINE OF BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS PORTLAND, OllEGON.

BRANCH HOUSE ALBANY OGN
' JOHN ROBSON, MANAGER,

Have on hand for tbe season of 1891, binders, mowers, farmer's toolf
and harvesting(iiachinery of all kinks.

JULIUS GRADWOHL'S GOLDEN RULE

S3 SHOE
And other specialties for Gen-

tlemen, Ladies, Etc., are war
ranted, and so stamped on hot
torn. Address W. L. DOUG
LAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold b

L. E. BLAIN,
ALBANY, OREGON.

PLEM ENT COMPANY,

the thrifty housewife, all will
fresh table delicacies, choice
groceries of all kinds, to the

AMOtmCEMENT Our stcck of buggies, ciirts, spring wagons, etc., is the largest and
most complete on the Pacific Coast, and comprises all the leading
styles. At Deyoe & Robson's old stand, opp. Bluuiberg Block.

invited to inspect the im
"In Spring the young man's fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of love !"

SPIMG

The public is
mense

FOR THE

His assortment is bigger than ever

tnd prices.

stock of Dry

SPRING OF

bafJre, and he is prepared,

I It also turos lo 1

w ifaglits of soie!

M(d,iM, as well. !

y yyg-t- r

assures us that no Calmuck girl is
ever caught "unless she have a
partiality for her pursuer.'' Per
contra, Mr. Kennan tells us of a
bride-rac- e among the Koriavks
(northern Asia) which he wit-

nessed, where tbe girl went scam-

pering, pursued by her lover,
through a succession of compart-
ments, called pologs, in a large
tent. So nimble was the maid
that she distanced her pursuer,
but she waited for him in the
last polog! All of which gxs to
prove that the wise men of old
knew wiat they were talking
about when they said that the
race is noValways to the swif', and
that kissing goes by favor. And
it goes to show, if any shewing be

The wise young man. the old man.
turn their steps, when searching for
butter, fresh laid eggs, staple and fancy
grocery store of

I will sell full blood Leghorn
eggs, both single and rose nmbfor $1 50 per 13, also dotted Wvsn-dott- s.

Light Ijingahanand Plymouth Kocks at the tame
Pce. L. J. Hoi ck.

Tangtnt, Or.

The Highest Market Price Paid for Country Produce. C. E. JBrownell.

--5 'SQxrmj

L. r n Ti


